'Breathe': the stop smoking service for pregnant women in Glasgow.
to develop a pragmatic service for pregnant smokers. identification and referral of pregnant smokers to specialist services using self-report gathered on routine pregnancy booking questionnaire augmented by a carbon monoxide breath test. Engagement by specialist smoking cessation midwives using telephone contact with the offer of clinic-based counselling for women who want help. Telephone support and pharmacy provision of nicotine replacement therapy for women who decide to quit. three maternity units serving Glasgow in the West of Scotland. a relatively deprived population of 12,000 pregnant women each year in Glasgow. at maternity booking, women with either a carbon monoxide breath test result >7 parts per million or self-reporting to be a current smoker during the routine pregnancy booking questionnaire were identified as smokers. All smokers were referred on to the specially trained midwives who provided an opt-out smoking cessation intervention. This involved motivational interviewing to engage pregnant smokers during telephone contact. Women considering quitting were invited for a follow-up face-to-face meeting in a clinic setting. Women who set a quit date were offered withdrawal oriented therapy augmented by pharmacy-based nicotine replacement therapy. booking midwives found it difficult to approach all pregnant women to talk about smoking. This was not made easier by the service requirement that all pregnant women should provide a carbon monoxide breath test at maternity booking. In one hospital, auxiliary nurses performed the carbon monoxide breath test and 2879 of 3219 (89%) women booking for antenatal care provided a sample, allowing most smokers to be identified. In another hospital where the carbon monoxide test was administered by midwives, only 1968 of 5570 (35%) women provided a carbon monoxide breath test sample; 61% of pregnant smokers were not identified and referred to specialist services. Of the 1936 pregnant smokers referred from all three hospitals, 386 (20%) attended a face-to-face appointment with specialist smoking cessation midwives, 370 (19%) set a quit date and 117 (6%) had quit 4 weeks after their quit date. this service development provides a pragmatic approach to identify nearly all pregnant smokers at maternity booking, and an opt-out model to refer them to specialist smoking cessation services. Further research is required to establish if extra auxiliary staff in maternity booking clinics can optimise the identification and referral of pregnant smokers to specialist smoking cessation services. This telephone- and clinic-based specialist service engaged 20% of referred pregnant smokers to attend a face-to-face appointment with a specialist smoking cessation midwife. Further research is required to assess if home-based support would engage a greater proportion of pregnant smokers, or if an incentive scheme would achieve the same aim. In total, 117 of 370 (32%) women who set a quit date had quit smoking 4 weeks later, which compares fairly well with a figure of 40% for pregnant smokers in the English smoking treatment services.